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eqFormer Gradto Lo-
. ‘ cote “Lost” Alumni
,WNorth of Mason-

Dixon Line
An active campaign to try towganise some 3,000 “lost" StateCollege alumni living North ofthe Masononinon line into a strong‘ " u was launched this week byfox? Mial. State graduate nownnected .with Johns-Manville inw York City... Mr. Mial. who is a native ofsigh. said that he_ and 14 other' uates of State. mostof whomere connected with large business. organisations. recently met at theUnion League Club in New Yorkuud mapped out a~ campaign.,Their main purpose will be to lo-te and organise State alumniving in the North who have losttouch. with their alma mater.. The campaign was suggestedwhen Mr. Mial discovered that afellow alumnus of State had beenworking for seven years in hisOwn mpany. without each know-ing t e other was from the same‘school. He investigated and then' ‘ rned that no up—to-date list ofte alumni was available. andthat none had been issued since1087. ,Mr. Mial took his Bachelor ofScience degree in mechanical andelectrical engineering at State inManner 1913. .Today he is{flee president of Johns-MansvilleSales Corporation of New York.in charge of industrial sales.“Imagine. with 20,000 livingalumni holding good jobs all overhe country. we don't have a real-active alumni association,” Mr.Mia! said. “It seems to me thatany college man. whether he is41mm North Carolina State or anyr school. owes something to1 p .. alma mater. We should rephy' schools by assuming. as alum-organlsations. some responsi-ity for student graduates. tosee that they get the properin life. We should help like. themin positions. encourage them inabut; work. heiip them! get! Itic--3‘ ted in ther new ocaltes,d givedhem the benefit of our ill! New Measure, “4,, . . Possibilities of constructing a‘ a, re of us feel selfishly private dining room in the college

no: no ..ecutive in
the Johns-Manville Corpor-
ation, T. K. Mial, shown
below, has also begun a
wide-spreadprogram to or-
ganize some 3,000 StateCollege graduates liv i n g
above the Mason-Dixon
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Plan Is Discussed

For Dining Room

By Welfare Group
Committee Hears Proposal;
Goes on Record as Approv-

‘ ' ~ g f . lhgdflfllon e eria were discussed a theg: *7 Tia-‘7‘“ é Ere-3’1: fin as m’ thly'm'EeTihg' theinterests us. We don't realise Student We fa‘re Committee, heldsometimes that we get a greatdeal more out of our collegetraining than we ever paid for.Democracy. itself. will not sur-vive unless each generation con-tributes something during itsspan of life to make the futurebetter for those to follow."

Frosll Quadrangle

Plans‘Dpen House

For Faculty lien
Professors Will Visit Fresh-
men Tucsday Afternoon;
Dormitories Hold United
Adair
Freshmen living in the trashquadrangle will hold open housefor faculty members next Tuesdayfternoon from four until six inorder to give the faculty an op-p‘ortunity to see how the students1 ve.Each student has been assigneda certain faculty member whomhe is to bring to the reception.and upon his arrival at the quad-rangle the professor will be shownthrough the first floors of the dor-mitories by student guides.In the reception room locatedin eighth dormitory the visitorswill be served refreshments andasked to sign a“ register which willbe provided.Another main object of theopen house is to bring the fresh-1 men into social contact. with theirprofessors so that they will beable to meet them with greaterease and less self-consciousness.f In former years it has been the1 _custom for the dormitories to hold. open house independent of eachother. and since the slain were

Tuesday night in the YMCA.The. plan for building the roomwas explained by E. S. King. gen-eral secretary of the YMCA. whois also a member of the commit-tee. The room would be used byvarious campus organizations fordinner meetings and could also beused for banquet purposes.Following the discussion. thecommittee voted to go on recordas being highly in favor of sucha room being built in the cafeteriaand agreed to assist Mr. King inthe proposed plan.

Tau Beta Pi Picks
12 lieu Members

Electees Must Pass Com-
prehensive Examination to
be Admitted to Membership
Eight juniors and four seniorswere selected for membership inTau Beta Pi last week. thus at-taining the highest honor thatan engineer may receive.The eiectees must pass a com-prehensive exam for admittanceto Tau Beta Pi. This exam, whichwill be given Saturday night. lastsall ‘hours and covers a variety ofsubjects ranging from currentnews through questions on litera-ture. history. science. and engi-neering problems. The electeesmay use any reference materialthey so desire during the exam.The names of the electees willbe released after the results ofthe examination Saturday nighthave been tabulated.The successful applicants willbe formally inducted into the so-ciety at an initiation banquet tobe held Monday. February 26. BenPace is the president of the StateCollege chapter of Tau Beta Pi.Tau Beta Pi membership isconsidered an outstandingachievement because only leadingstudents are chosen and these areselected on the basis of leader-ship. scholarship. and character.In order to become a member. aJunior must stand among the up-per eighth of the class. while asenior must be in the upper quar-ter, in addition to participating inother campus activities.

i hope that every member ofthe acuity will attend and believe. . its chances for success have_ he.~ greatly increased with theon of all flour dormi-2 ,.- in the quadrangle.

l

'3 A regular sequence nor the. tour of inspection has been ar-to include all of the first
the men rooming on the uppersenor: :4“mumst;“v1.1: Theta Tau Men

To Hold Banquet
Theta Tau, profs-tonal engi-Bud e e s m Infinity, 'm .0“ Ienemies-mural»... Mohammedan-censu-l'sllnllsll. ' olinaPines tomorroweveuingat

1. géMial Begins Moveme

g To Organize Graduates Will Feabre

Military Ball

Becker’s Ba

Bubbles Becker Is
Signed by Commit-
tee; Has Appeared
Frequently on NBC
Hook-ups
Bubbles Becker and his bandhave been signed to play for theannual Military Ball to be held inFrank Thompson Gymnasium onSaturday. February 24. it was an-nounced this week by the dancecommittee. The dance will begin at9 o'clock.Becker has been widely heard infrequent broadcasts over the NBCnation-wide hookups, and hasplayed many prominent engage-ments during the last two years.Among these are the Penn Clubin Pittsburgh and the French Ca-sino in Miami Beach. Fla., fromwhere he carried on regular broad-casts.Other prominent locations onBecker's list include Club Edge-wood in Albany. Isle of Palms inCharleston and Tantilia Gardensin Richmond. He also appeared atLumina Pavilion at WrightsvilleBeach.Military students who attend thedance have been requested by thecommittee to wear their militaryuniforms, and the dance will beformal for others attending.Tickets are being sold on thecampus by ROTC onicers. and willbeen sale at the door.

Forty-Due Scion

Wmencellorillt

Practice Teaching _
Seniors Get First Taste of
Professor’s Life; Work in
State High Schools
Forty-one seniors in agricul-

tural education at Sfite Collegeare engaged49Win North Carolina schools. Dr.
Leon E. Cook. professor of edu-cation. said today.
The seniors will spend six weeks.in directed teaching in depart-ments of agriculture selected onthe basis of outstanding work anda balanced program in agricul-tural education. The work is re—quired for graduation.
Three of the seniors alreadyhave been placed in permanentpositions: W. F. Hoyle of Zebu-lon being placed at Laurinburg.I}. L. Jones of Route 4, Greens-boro. at Cleveland. and E. H.Wetmore of Woodleaf at Ball’sCreek School on Route 2. Newton.
During the practice teachingperiod the students get observa-tion and experience in practicallyall of the responsibilities of ateacher of agriculture. includingthe teaching of all-day classes.organising and conducting part-time and evening classes, super-vising home projects. doing com-munity work and conductingchapters of Future Farmers ofAmerica.

Band Will Give
Sunday Concert
The Redcoat Band will present aconcert in Pullen Hall on Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock. it was an-nounced this week by John M. Fos-ter. president of the band.
The concert is being sponsoredby the Mu Beta Psi. and an invita-tion to attend has been extendedto students. faculty, and the gen-eral public. There will be no ad-mission charge.With a view of presenting a va-riety of music representative ofthe countries involved in the pres-ent war. the program announcedby C. D. Kutschinski, conductor,includes many selections which aretypical of the music character andnature of the various countries.
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Shown here with their coach,Sluts "In-“V N. W. Williams. are mem-
bers of the State College poultry judging team. which
ranked fourth in Eastern intercollegiate competition this
year.
The team was outranked only by Penn State, Cornell and

West Virginia, in that order. Bivens was the highest indi-vidual scorer of the team.
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P3533; ... as Young Democrats

.2 cram..wmm Announce Meeting

For Campus Club
are requested to submit a writ-

Local Group to be Organ-

tcn a on to Leslie R.Mayton. chief dormitory assist-

ized Tuesday; State Ollicersto Attend

ant, before the beginning of the

A special meeting of the stu-

Spring Holidays.

dent body will be held Tuesday

These applications shouldcontain your class. course you

night in the College YMCA forthe purpose of organizing a Young

are taking. and your reasonsfor desiring to become a Dormi-

Democrats Club on the campus.it was announced yesterday by

tory Assistant.

Bill Friday, who is heading theStafls 2nd week movement on the campus. All stu-dents interested in joining the‘Technician’ Continues Con- club are invited to attend thetest; Two Names Hidden meeting. which will begin at 7
In Ads This Week °'°'°c"'Plans were made last week for
Do you feel lucky this week? the organization of such a club.which is in operation on numerousWell. if you do, start scanning the college campuses throughout theadvertisements “999"”: in "I“ entire United States. Oillcers ofwe“ 5 “m“ 0‘ T” “chmcl'mv the club will probably be electedfor again this week we are giving at this ilrst meeting.gvlzaytfour free tickets to the Wake Heading the organization pm,ea re.Listed somewhere in the adver- gram are the State oilicers of the

tisements will be the names of Young Democrats Clubs. headedby President Forrest Pollard oftwo students. chosen in an impar-tiai manner by one of the college Durham.
oillcials. if these two students Other oilicers of the North Car-
nnd their names in the ads. each oiina YDC include Miss Mary Gra-wiil receive two passes to the ham Croom of Raleigh. nationalWake committeewoman; “Kidd" Brew-And should your name be one er of Chapel Hill. State director
of the two listed. all you have to of College Campus Committees;
do is tear out the advertisement in Ehairm’aorlegf at? sgmozmzfilzjwhich "’9 name “99‘3““ and tion committee; and Frank Cas-carry lt- along With ’0'" registra- tleberry of Wake Forest College,tion card. to the merchant whose district supervisorad your name was in. He will in 'return supply you with the twofree tickets.Who knows? Maybe this isyour lucky week. so start lookingthrough the ads now. And evenif you don't win this week. remem-ber that there will be two morenames next week.

Seniors . . .'l‘hcl'ewilibeaSenios-Clsssmoctinginl’ulieuflallatiao'clock Tuesday. ImportantbusinessendWofseuiorWWAHII-ter,Prcsideut.

Furtive Figures Stalking Ballot Boar As
Campus Wags Vie For SIGnal Honors
Should you be wandering nearthe Publications Building ratherlate at night, you will undoubtedlysee slinking figures darting fromtreetotmpsussbriclY.anddash

into the building, only to returnin a short period in the same man-nor.
You momentarily wonder

could be happening here. and thanyou probably are struck with the
i

l
:35

posit of ballots that a new squirtof oil has been given to the slot onthe donated: door.Andwhatakeennacethisisgoing to be. Even in the first week's

just goes to show you that duringAlpha Sig voting time it's almost

. . . . . ‘:..‘ . .. _ ‘I .. n. c p . . v‘l'w' 1“ . .‘ .. . .l . ‘ I .1,_. ‘ ‘ . -’. . ‘ ‘ ., .‘ .,
a .O u . .

of sou-rs cauosrua s'ra'ra coarser

’ minister funds that might be ap-

_ e-Ccatinnsdoumz.

. Week is to “Create justice. amity.

Publications

Students to be Hon-
ored for Meritorious
Service on Campus
Publications at Ban- A
quet February 28
Gold keys for meritorious servicewill be awarded by the State Col-lege Publications Board to thirty-four students at the seventh all-nual banquet of honor to be heldFebruary 28, at 7 p.m. in theColonial Ballroom of the Sir Wal-ter Hotel.Carl Goerch. editor of The Statemagazine. has accepted an invita-tion to address the group. Mr.Frank Jeter. chairman of the Pub-lications Board will act as toast-master.Colonel J. W. Harrelson. Dean ofAdministration, will present thekeys, awarded only to juniors andseniors who have worked at leastthree terms on a campus publishtion and who have been recom-mended by the editor or basin.manager.Immediately following the hallo.quet. which will attract around 150students and their dates. dancingwill‘ begin and last until midnight.Students who will receive pub-lication keys and the publicationson which they work follow:Technician: Editorial Ital -—.Bruce C. Related. Henry B. MJoe E. Michael, Jr.. W. 0. Mi{lvusiness staff—J. A. Him.
Agromeck: Editorial rial—P. D.Kaley. E. W. Price, Jr.. D. B. Bette;Business stair—Fahd M. Moments.Jr.. John Boger. ‘.EditorialSouthern Engineer:stand-W. W. Bulb. J. N.Ben 8. Pace. II. it. Crawtard:Business stall—T. ll. Bios-tr I. ItDalton. D. L. Beivin (to be award»ed at end of year). 'Agriculturist: Edit-WU is! -—J. Lloyd laden. Chard IsJames: Business sled-adam-

Faculty liears

Progress Made

0n Vital Bill

Norris Describes the
Fight in Congress for
Engineering Experi-
ment Station Funds
Progress in the long Congres~sional battle to provide Federalfunds for engineering experimentstations in land grant colleges wasrelated to the State College engi-neering faculty Monday by Col.Earle B. Norris of Blacksburg, Va.dean of engineering at VirginiaPolytechnic Institute.
A leader in the movement to se-cure Federai aid for engineeringresearch, Colonel Norris empha-sised how such a program couldbenefit little industries and bringout the natural resources of stateshaving land grant colleges.He was presented to the engi-neering teachers by Dean Blake R.Van Leer of the School of Engi-neering. likewise a leader in themovement.The bill authorising Federalfunds for engineering experimentstations was introduced by Con-gressman Greene of Florida. whowas interested in the project byDean Van Leer.Colonel Norris explained thatthe measures authorises the De-partment of the Interior to ad-

propriated, and said PresidentRoosevelt had approved the proj-ect. Secretary Ickes. he added. in-

:Is.

wardens serge-knees
Forensic Meeting in Den-
vcr, Colorado
Cary K. Watkins and Jack Price.Jr., star debaters on the State Col-lege forensic team. are in Denver.Colo. to demonstrate the directclash method of debating beforethe Rocky Mountain Speech Confer-encewhich will begin a three-daysession Wednesday. ‘The students were accompaniedto Denver by their coach, 'Prof.Edwin H. Puget, who originatedand introduced the direct clashmethod in 1932 in a debate betweenState and Wake Forest Collegeteams.Watkins and Price, both ofwhom have outstanding forensicrecords, will give their demonstra-tion before the crack collegiatespeakers of the West. They aresaid to be the only easterners everhonored by an invitation to theDenver tournament.Prof. Puget expressed the hopethat the Rocky Mountain Confer-ence would adopt the direct clashdebate method for use in tourna-ments. The first national directclash tournament was bend at Win-throp College in Rock Hill. S. C..in December. with the State Col-lege team winning championshiphonors.Prof. Puget and the’ debaters.who went to Denver by train. arescheduled to return to the campusMonday.

Brotherhood Week

Sponsored By “Y"
Event intended to Promote
Understanding Among Re-
ligious Sects
Rabbi F. l. Bypins. noted Jew-ish priest and lecturer. will lec-ture here next Wednesday nightas a feature of National Brother-hood Week.Brotherhood Week is sponsoredon our campus by the State Col-lege YMCA in collaboration withthe Conference of Catholics. Prot-estauts. and Jews. This confer-ence. founded to establish betterfeeling between the various re-ligions of the United States. isheaded in the South by Dr. FrankP. Graham. -’Also on the program next weekwill be well-known local Catholicand Protestant speakers.The idea behind Brotherhood

Paul B. Lehman. Jr..Warren H. Spear. Paul Abrams;Business stud—W. J. Ward. J. M.Burnham. III.

Illustrated Talk

Relates Problems

0f Soil Erosidn
lslgficénllgozdermilk
tion in College YMCA Lee-
ture
"The frontier of new land isgone iorever, so we must and newfrontiers in our own land throughsoil conservation." With thisthought, Dr. W. C. Lowdermilk.assistant chief of the Soil Cou-servation Service. Washington.D. 0.. opened an illustrated leo-ture last night in the State Col-lege YMCA.Dr. Lowdermilk. who has beeni vellng ‘ for the past dfteenm nths through Europe. North,Africa, and the Near last. gavean excellent talk. illustrated withcolored slides. on the extent andefforts to control various typesof soil erosion through the world.Having visited seventeen coun-tries and studied It! diluentareas of erosion control. he hadall the facts concerning the wast-age ot land at his fingertips. andwas able to present a vivid pic-ture of this problem to theaudience gathered in the Y.Showingvslides of the barrenwastes that were once the fabled“Promised Lands" of Bible fame.Dr. Lowdermilk pointed out thatit had taken thousands of yearsof poor farming to cause wastage‘of these lands. while in parts ofthe United States almost the sameamount of wastage had been donein only a few hundred years.Dr. lsowdermilk was loco-ls-nied by his-wife. who bade a shorttalk before her husband beganhis speech.

understanding. and cooperationbetween Catholics. Protestantsand Jews in the United States.and: so to bring into greater har-
”B “l" ”m°" °°"'at or we oweMbeing brought to the State Col-

Will 7' I

Award 34 Keys

Aldine Thomason. #2.." ;
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SPORTS

km$1.

By BILL FRIDAY
The Red Terrors are going totangle with their ancient rivals.the Tar Heels, tonight in anotherof those yearly family fights.George Glamack, Heel center andleading conference scorer, will bethe man for the Terrors to stop.George is nearsighted and has a cer-tain style that he uses under thebasket from which he flips in thosefield goals. From the way the rangypivot man has been shooting thosepoints this year it doesn't looklike he is afilicted.Jimmy Howard and Paul Severinare the mainstays on the defensefor Carolina. Both of these boyshave gotten good press notices fortheir stellar play.Jim Mills. sensational freshmanforward, has been shooting thepoints this season. To date he hasan average of 16% points for thelast four frosh engagements. TheTechlets have taken 11 of the 13games they have played this sea-son, losing only to Carolina andCampbell. They play the Tar Babiesfor the Big Five title tonight. Awin would giva them the title.Rough Stu!Over at the Wake Forest gamelast Thursday night the freshmangame was handled by one ofiicialand a lot of rough stufi was goingon that he didn's catch. The gamehas gotten so fast with the newrules that it is hard and almostimpossible for one referee to ban-dle it. That fresh game was one ofthe roughest we have ever seen.with those Baby Deacons carryingthe torch.Elsewhere on this page are thepictures of two of the popular mem-bers of the basketball squad. MonteCrawford and Roy Cromartie. Bothof these boys have made good rec-ords for themselves this season.Roy is leading all conference for-wards in scoring and Monte hasplayed outstanding defensive ball.holding “Footsie" Cowan to ninepoints and Pete Davis without afield goal.Coach Hickman's wrestling/ teamis cleaning up all conference com-petition this season. The grapplershave lost only one match this year—that one to the Washington andLee Generals. They go over to
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PRICE

and

Overcoat

‘SAlE

Were $19.50 Suits
and Overcoats

Now-

$9.75

Were $24.50 Suits
and Overcoats

Now—

$12.25

were $29.50 Suits
and Overcoats

Now—

$14.75

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 17

No one

TheTechnician

5 Terrific Tar iiee re To:

Comments RED TERRORS

PLAY HOST TO

CAROLINA TEAM
Sermonmen Eager to
Get Backin Win Col-
umn at Visitor’s Ex-
pense
. By “ACE"WState's in-and-out Red Terrorsare hoping to pull an upset tonightagainst Carolina’s high-steppingTar Heels when the sister schoolsmeet in Thompson Gymnasium.The Terrors are still smartingfrom the loss they suffered at thehands of Wake Forest last Wednes-day night. and are going to tryhard to regain some of their pres-tige.If' the Sermonmen play the brand.of ball they played in beating theDeacons last week, they have anexcellent chance of upsetting theTerrific Tar Heels.The‘ visitors will bring with thema. player who is almost certain tomake All-Southern—none otherthan that gentleman from Pennsyl-vania, George Glamack. Glamack issecond in conference scoring. WhenState and Carolina met earlier inthe season, State’s Monte Crawfordheld Glamack to 10 points whilehe scored nine, before leaving thegame for personal fouls.State will have an All-Southerncandidate of its own. flashy For-ward Roy Cromartie. who is thetop-notch scorer among the for-wards in the conference. He isaveraging around 13 points a gamethus far this season.Another ‘reliable is Capt. "Red"Sevier, who plays guard. center orforward with equal ease. ‘The Tar Heels 'have lost to WakeForest, Duke and Virginia this sea-son.A spine-tingling fresh gamewhich will decide the Big Fivechampionship will be played at6:45.

Carolina Wednesday night to meetthe Tar Heels “for the Big Fivechampionship. The freshman teamis headed for a title. too. Theyhave taken all intercollegiate meetsthis season.Tonight we play our brethrenfrom Chapel Hill—and let's remem-ber that they are our guests andtreat them as such. During thefootball season we built up a goodreputation for our sportsmanshiptoward our opponents, so let's carryit on through the rest of the year.Krochmal Says . . .“The petition now circulatingon the campus asking that DocSermon be retained on the coach-ing eta! is not one. started by me.Dec resigned as basketball coachand a successor was named to hispost. However. the track coachingand trainer jobs are still open, andI'would like to see Doc return herenext year filling these jobs."

Massanuttas Boys
Win Over Fresh

Iisgero Leads.State Scoring
With Two Second Places
The State College freshmanswimming team was defeated lastnight by the strong MassanuttenMilitary Academy team by’thescore of 54 to 12.The strong Dominion club. hail-ing from Woodstock. Va.. is oneof the South's outstanding swim-ming teams. They placed secondin the International ScholasticTournament this year, and theyhave been taking all oppositionthis season.Gene Sisgoreo placed second intwo events for the freshmen tolead their scoring. He? placed inthe 220-yard free style and in thediving. Other frosh points weregarnered by John Parks. placingthird in the 100-yard breast-stroke; Mack Fuller, placing thirdin the 50-yard dash; Conrad Wes-sell. placing third in the 100-yardbackstroke; and Bill Meredith.placing third in loo-yard freestyle. ‘

Stats smothers
Me Wrestlers
Tech Wrestlers Get Five
Plus to Shelsek flue Devib
An impotent Duke wrestling teamwas smothered by State's high-geared outfit. 2&8, last Saturdaynight in Thompson gym.State earned its points by vir-tue of five plus. one of. which in-cluded the first entered by Duke'slflpounder, Chuck State, in twoYears of varsity competition.Charley Hunter turned the heaton State. registering a 3-minute. 55-second fall. 'Bill Murdock. AbleJohnson. Luther Canup and GeorgeBrandt won the other State falls.State’s Troxler won by decision.The heavyweight match foundfootballers Woody Jones of Stateand Solo Pep-due fighting it out.Perdue got a decision in a closeone.State’s frosh did the usual thingby turning in a mutant victoryover the Imps, 86-0.The heaviest and lightest menon State's team won the quickestfalls. Pearsey Collins, 121, pinnedhismanlnflssconds:c.c.do-meld. heavyweight. was in is soo-onds. Troxler. Millsr.'lsarosy andSmart won by pins and Hallstattand Goldstsin won by decide-s.

0

Baseball Team[Ems Watch these two men tonight. Monte Crawford,on the left, will have the job of watching Caro-lina’a star, George Glamaek. Carolina, in turn, will haveto watch Roy Cromartie, State’s high-scoring forward, who
is on Crawford’s right. Both men are juniors. Doc Newton Calls PracticeFor First Week of March;Counts on Reserves

Although basketball is still inthe limelight, plans are being madenot to begin baseball practice for this' season's Red Terror team.It's usually the tall boys who This spring the club will be han-do the scoring in basketball, died by Coach Doc Newton, whobut this little lad is an excep- has replaced “Chick" Doak. Doc hastion. North Carolina State‘s been at the helm of the GastonlaRoyCmnsrtieistheboy.,'l‘hsSouth Orange. N. J..lad.whostandsoulyfivefestllinehss.is pacing 1». Ray Harmon'sRed'l‘emrswithagrandtotalof141 polntsin 18” anaverage of 11.65 pointspergame. In his nine Southernconference games, Roy has a‘totaloflwpoints,anaverageof11.4pergams.

Sennoonies Beat
Davidson Bats
Red Terrors Get 40-27 Win
Over Visiting Team; Craw-
ford Stars
A fast-traveling, straight-shootingState basketball team got revengefor an early season loss by smash-ing Davidson's Wildcats 40-27 lastMonday night in Thompson Gym-nasium.Tied at 20-20 at the end of thefirst half, State took a 22-20 leadafter the beginning of the secondhalf by virtue of Captain Sevier’sfield goal, and the Terrors wereahead for the remainder of the eve-ning.For the last ten minutes and 44seconds, the Wildcats were heldscoreless in one of the best defen-sive performances the Terrors haveplayed this year. Although Stateappeared sluggish in the first half,they snapped out of it in the sec-.ond stems and completely solvedthe Cat offense.State's high scorer for the' eve-ning was Center Monte Crawford.with 14 points. Crawford was theoutstanding player of the evening.Next in scoring was Captain Sevierwith 12 points. “Footsie" Cowanpaced Davidson with 9 points.

'sonususlues
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By WALTER WILLIAMS
Basketball

The basketball league is gettingvery complicated. One team willbeat another and before you knowit the loser has-popped up frombehind and defeated the winner.In Section I of the UpperciassDormitories 1st South is tied forfirst place with 2nd South. In Sec-tion I! 1911 is tied with 6th andthe winner will be decided Febru-ary 24. In Section Ill there is atwo- and a possible three-way tiefor the upper berth. Fifth and 1st Care now tied and if 2nd C beats3rd South that will complete thethree-way tie.In the Freshman Division 3rd7th is leading in Section I. whileUpper 9th and 2nd 8th are tiedfor first honors in Section II.The Sigma Nu's and the S.P.E.'sare tied up in Section I. ThePikas and Kappa Sigs will have tobattle it out for top honors in Sec-tion II. If the Delta Sigs win overthe Phi Kappa Tau's it will tiethem up with the A. K. Pi's.The games played this week areas follows:1st South. 18; 2nd South. 15.6th, 28; Base South, 17.1st Wat., 15; 2nd Wat, 9let A, 26; 2nd A. 25.1st C, 15; 3rd C, 3.2nd South. 28; 3rd A. 8.1911, 16; Base. South. 12.10th, 11; 3rd 8th. 3.Sigma Nu, 30; A. G. A.. 7.Delta Sig. 20: A. K. Pi. 14.Base 8th, 16; 1st 8th, 9.2nd 7th, 25; 1st 7th. 11.6th, 24; let A, 18.

entry in the American Legion jun-ior series for the past several sum-mers and has had good success. Oneof his squads won the nationaltitle and another was runner-up inthe elimination series.He has developed many good ballplayers since he has been at theSpindle City. Several of the boyswere outstanding in the leadingminor leagues last summer.Holshonser LostThe squad this season has beenhard hit by graduation and the AirCorps. Vic Holshouser, leading Statehurler, dropped out of school toget in the air force. Bob Wicker,home-run hitter and one of theconference's leading sluggers. grad-uated last spring. Several othermembers of the '39 squad were lostby graduation also.The team this year will be builtaround reserves and regulars re-turning from last year. Leading thelist of returning men is WadeBrown, outfielder; Cader Harris.Don Hamilton and Fred “Slugger”Broyhill. infielders; Pat Fehley.Bill Ritter and Charlie Santore,catchers.Coach Newton has called a meet-ing of all the boys out for the teamtomorrow to make plans for theseason. Practice will probably be-gin next week with limbering upexercise in the gym. Outside workwill start as soon as the weatherwill permit.The schedule of games for theteam this season will appear in thenext couple of weeks.

Fresh-saw
Telnlsstsllesclets
The State freshman basketballteam continued on its winning waysby downing the Erwin Red Birds.48-33. and by eking out a 52-51victory over Wake Forest's fresh.The latter game was a repetitionof the overtime thriller held inRaleigh last week. Trailing by thescore of 30-25 at the half, theTechlets put on a spirited rally inthe second half to earn the one-polnt decision.Jim Mills whipped the hoop for

scored against the Deaclets lastweek. Runner-up for scoring hon-
Brapplers Whip State Basketeers

Virginia Tech Bow lo Deacons
Hunter, Troxler and Luther
Score Pins as State Wins
With Score of 26-6
A great State College wrestlingteam continued its winning wayslast Tuesday night by whippingVirginia Tech’s wrestlers, 26-6. in.Frank Thompson gymnasium.
State's wrestlers won six of thematches, half of these on pinsscored by Charley Hunter, “Chub"Troxler and Luther Canup. Troxlerpinned his man in the quickesttime, 1 minute and 39 seconds.Virginia Tech garnered its pointson decisions won by Captain Hol-land. who decisioned Able Johnson,and by Heavyweight Zydiak. whogot the nod over State’s WoodyJones.As a prelude to the varsity en-counter the State frosh toOk overthe Tech frosh, 17 1/2 to 101/2. toremain undefeated in collegiatecompetition. Winners for State wereTroxler. Miller. Collins and Hunni-cutt. All.got decisions except Mil-ler, who pinned his man in 8:05.Collins won by forfeit.Feature of the frosh matches wasthe draw between State's Coilieldand Tech's Ballard. who outweighedhis opponent by a wide margin.Varsity summary:

Wake Forest Avenges De-
feat Terrors Handed Them
Last Week
Wake Forest's snappy basketball

team avenged a six-point setback
State handed them last week by
drubbing the Red Terrors 61-23
on their home court last Wednes-
day. 'The Deacs took an early lead andnever were behind. The shooting ofHerb Cline and Pete Davis. whoscored 12 points and 11 points, re-spectively, gave them a 37-14 half-time lead. Bill "Baldy" Sweel washeld scoreless. except for a foulshot, and left in the second halfvia the foul route.

State's only scoring threat of thenight came as the first half wasabout to end, with Roy Cromartie.Captain Sevier and George Stray-horn sinking four goals betweenthem. Cromartie accounted for two.The story of the game was thatthe Deacs were hot and Statewasn't, plus the fact that the De-mon Deacs used their superiorheight to good advantage.“:8shi-gh-scoring forward. RoyCrom tie, paced State with 10points, followed by Sophomore For-ward Strayhorn with 7 points.

of a

1st Wat..17, 1st South. 13. 121 Hunter. State. pinned Co Cline ii the D cs with 215th forfeit over 1st C. coros. 1.20.. eapoints, followed by Davis with 14128—Murdock, State, decisionedBo Diaz ponts.The manly art of leather pushingwill be demonstrated in our gym-nasium February 20. when thefinals in both the dormitory and
135——Captain Holland, Tech. declsioned A. Johnson.145 — Troxler. State. Twenty per cent of Boston Uni-pinned verslty’s students are the victims. Clarke. 1:39. of problems arising out of our com-‘fllgfiernlty boxing 16881188 will be 155—Canup. State, pinned Ras- plex social and industrial order.

‘ nic. 6:34.The winners of the fraternitieswill meet the winners of the dormi-tories in the “All Campus" matchscheduled t0' take place February27 at 8 o'clock.The pairings in the boxing finalsare:115—Cox (3rd 8th) vs.

165—Brandt, State, pinned Gar-finkel. 7:12.175—Captain Ted Johnson. State.decisioned Tate.Unlimited—Zydiak,sioned W. Jones.

KEEP IN SHAPE
... By _

BOWLING
Tech. deci-

Dicker-son (10th); Noell (Sigma Nu) vs. the S. P. E.'s in the semi-finals of —' At —‘Coward (A. K. m. - . the fraternity handball. r-125 lb.——Murdock (Kali. Sig) vs. Upper 9th battles u out with Hayes-BartonDunn (A. K. Pi); Deal (2nd 7th) Int C while 2nd A takes on the .vs. Thompmn (1.: m). winner of the Base .8th and 5th BOWhng Alley>185 lb.—Kelly (Pi K. A.) vs. Stine. .Edslen (Sigma Nu); Brickle (1st 1915 Fairvlew W
8th) '3' W‘ (Base South). .Union College has abandoned de- At 5 Points145 lb.—Waldin (Pi, K. A.) vs.Shimer (A. G. IL): Hardy (1st8th) vs. Searcy (Base 8th).155 lb.—Winn (Pi. K. A) vs.Paschall (S. P. E); Honeycutt(3rd 8th) vs. Martin (1st 8th).165 lb.—Mc1)ougal (Pi K. A.) vs.Metcalf (Sigma Nu): Dameron(Base 8th) vs. Ross (let A).175 lb.—Doak (Pi. K. A.) vs.Jayne (Phi Kappa Tau); Clark(10th)" .....Unlimited“--— Cameron (BaseSouth) vs Kilgo (1st C)Edmiston (Delta Sig) vs. Prac-ter (8. P. E.)

ba'ting in favor of forum meetings.

All-Wool Suits
_

S Iean s
All-Wool Tuxedos

$15.00
ALL ONE PRICE
223 Fayetteville St.Next to Security Bank

We Have the
New SLEEVELESS
Button Sweaters
at $1.15 and $1.95
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ToPractioeSoon Meet Florida

Here 'l‘olno ,
University ofm
Team Undefeated it“?
36 Starts
Swimmers of the University d.Florida. undefeated in their": .1;36 meets. come to the ‘1‘Thompson pool tomorrow to m' ithe State mermen. Since 1934 ‘3Floridians have not tasted a“in a dual meet, and they are timored to have their best team til“year. They are top-heavy favor".to win over Coach Romeo Lefort'scharges.The BOO-yard medley relay teamand four individual stars have bellstanding out for State alland on them rest State's hopes to-'morrow. The relay team. madeof Cocaptain Tom Rowland.Ingram and Joe Bower, has notany of the six meets this year. Sev-eral times they might have orproached the Southern Conferencerecord. but lack of threat allowsdthem to let up.Tops among individual stars isback-stroking Sid Ingram, who hasbeen winning consistently. Thoughin an unofilcial meet. Ingram thhseason lowered by 2.4 seconds thepresent Southern Conference rsoord. Out of a total of 247 competi-tive points scored by State in call-piling its .500 average of victories.Ingram has accountedfor 40. Twofree-stylists. Don Cox and Sopho-more Joe Bower. are running use!and neck behind Ingram and to-gether are responsible for aims"73 points.Ralph Donnell has been doingfancy springboard work and al-though beaten twice in compstiti.he possesses a real threat agllhdFlorida. On February 26, the nata-tors close the season against Wilt-liam and Mary. Probable lineupfor tomorrow's meet: ‘Boo-yard medley—Ingram. Reill-land. Bower.too-yard relay—White, M5,»,Cox. Bower.440-yard free-style —— Golda...Katterman.220~yard free-style -— White,Rooney.loo-yard freestyle—Bower. Whitn’.50-yard dash—White, Rooney.200-yard breast stroke—Row“?Starkey.150-yard back stroke—mHaene.Diving—Donnell, Knight.'
on was Bernie Mock with 18points.The fresh play Carolina'sBabies tonight for the Bigchampionship.
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in biology and geology, will
fire an illustrated lecture on
W the Caribbean" next
73:15 in Primrose Hall.

Dr. Richards is research asso-eiate of the New Jersey StateMuseum and has traveled exten-‘sively from Hudson Bay to SouthAmerica, visiting the out-of-the-way places that are usually over-[looked by the average traveler.3m summer he was on a field--"‘- trip sponsored by the Geological. Society of America in the Westladies and Venezuela. The main" more of this trip was the col-.~ Etion of recent and fossil mol-lusks from the Island of Mar-garita in the hope that these willshed some light on the paleogeo-7:- graphy of the region.”In addition to visiting Mar-garita Island, he visited a num-ber of different islands includingPuerto Rico, Guadeloupe, Marti-nique, Trinidad, Curacao, andKati.‘ Allen Midyette. a sophomore atE State College. was a member ofMr. Richerds’ party and was re-sponsible for many of the photo-graphs which will be shown byDr. Richards., This lecture is being sponsoredby the Student Chapter of theAmerican Institute of Mining a dMetallurgical Engineers and.'~j_ public is invited to attend.

7137 .Metcalf Elected
Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, director of in-struction in the School of Agricul-ture, was elected chairman of the-‘ , Cotton States‘ Branch of the Amer--‘ ican Association of Economic En-tomologists at the meeting inBirmingham last week.

‘ STATE
Held Oven—All Next Week

:‘ . ‘GONE WITH THE WIND’
Clark Gable-Vivien wOlivia de HavilaudLaue Howard and Large Cast

Matinees unreserved next weekwith two performances daily at10:00 am. and 2:00 p.m.Night tickets reserved
Is being shown in its entirety' just as shown at premiers inAtlanta and New York

.'.~‘.-... .a...,_‘~-.
,.

Mat.‘g. lle NightsecWAKE
. . Saturday

., “MISSING agUGHTERS”
. Rich. Arlen-Rochelle Hudson
3. A Sun., Mon., Tues.

“MR. SMITH GOES
:- T0 WASHINGTON”

' I with
James Stewart-Jean Arthur

Wednesday
“NAUGHTY1t{Ian's NICE”
An' Sherid‘a'u-Dick \Powell

AMBASSADOR
Today and Saturday
JOAN BENNETI‘

ADOLPHE MENJOU
“ms HOUSEEEEPER’SDAUGHTER”
Plus Crime Doesn't Pay Act

“Information Please," Noveltyand News ‘.
Sun., Mon., Tues.

RONALD COLMAN in“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED"Walter Huston—Ida LupineAlso Popular Science and News
Beginning WednesdayELEANOR POWELLFRED ASTAIRE inBROADWAY MELODY 1040'Plus News

m scientist who has special-

My night. February 19, at

llanelson Attends

Shown below in
the unique cari-

cature is Bubbles Becker,
who will b rin g his well-
known band to the campusfor the annual Military
Ball, February 24.
Becker has appeared fre-quently on national hook-ups and is widely known

for his “Bubble Blowing.”

Textile Meeting
Administrative Dean Meets
With West Carolina Alumni
0n Return Trip
Col. J. W. Harrelson. dean of ad-ministration, returned to the cam-pus last Friday after attending ameeting of the Southern Section ofthe Textile Foundation in Atlanta.Following the Foundation meet-ing, he met with alumni in AtlantaMonday night and was in AshavilleWednesday night for a meeting ofthe Western North Carolina AlumniClub.Col. Harrelson reported that theTextile Foundation is consideringproposals to spend nearly $1,000,000for specialized training in textilemanufacturing and research andfor the teaching of textile econom-ics. Those attending the meeting -were requested to write theirrecommendations for use of thefund, which was realised from du-ties paid on German dyestuffs dur-ing the World War. The fund wasturned over to the Textile Founda.tion instead of the United StatesTreasury.The fund originally amounted toabout $1,600,000, but part of it hasbeen used to finance regular meet-ings of textile school executivesand others called into session bythe Foundation.001. Harrelson said he was notprepared to announce his recom-mendations at present. He was ac-companied to the Atlanta meetingby Dean Thomas Nelson of the Tex-tile School.

AICIIEMembers
Plan Convention

Plans are rapidly progressingfor the spring convention of theAIChE which will be held hereearly in April, according to TroyWilliams, chairman of the conven-tion committee.Among the features of the pro-gram will be a trip through theChesterfield cigarette plant inDurham, and tours 'through thecampuses of Duke and Carolina.Tentative plans for the conven-tion call for a date bureau, whichalready promises photographs andpersonal data for the visiting dele-gates from other schools.
Staff Meeting . . .TherewillbeaninportantmootingoftheeditorlalstallofThe'l'echniclan'l‘neday nightat 6:80 in the PublicationsBuilding. All Its! membersurgedtobepresent.

AFTER THE SHOW . . .

i TAKE YOUR DATE

: WALGREENS
f “DRUGS or REPUTATION"

You’re in for a treat. . .
When You Ask For

.Pcsnut- Salted
Butter“ SP: P. Peanuts

Potato
Candies v Chips

T r y
The New “Butter-Bean” Sandwich

‘ —It‘slflesut—

At the Ambassador
Co-etarred for the first time in Columbia Pletnnss' familiar traderwhat promises to be 'the musical

senmticn of the season, Fred As-
taire and Eleanor Powell joinforces in "Broadway Melody of1040," coming to the AmbassadorTheater Wednesday for an engage-. ment of four days.Containing every conceivable typet of dance number, from tap to bal-let, “Broadway Melody of 1940”tells the story of a dance starand her search for a partner. Theplot becomes complicated when,through an odd complication,George Murphy gets the try-outcall intended for Fred Astaire. Mur-phy wins the role and Astaire, con-tent to remain in the background,finds his hands full attempting tokeep Murphy’s feet on the groundand his head down to normal size.The final outcome is one that keepsthe audience guessing.Set to special music written byCole Porter, the‘dance numbers arepresented against spectacular sets,outdoing in sise those used for anyprevious production. The finale,“Begin the Beguine," introduces anew note in dance presentation bystaging the number against a mir-ror, 60 feet square- which swingson hinges and shoots varying back-grounds into the camera lens. Thenumber was more than two weeksin shootingxOther Cole Porter tunes to whichdances are presented include“Please Don't Monkey With Broad-way,” “Between You and Me," “I‘veGot My Eyes on You,” “I Happen toBe in Leve” and "I Concentrate onYou."A strong supporting cast appearswith the three dance stars. FrankMorgan finds an ideal comedy roleas the musical show author whoseshortcomings include a bad mem-ory and biondes. Ian Hunter is seenas the producer, Florence Rice asMorgan’s pretty secretary, and

Coming Theatre Attractions sums fill fillfll mutt

At the Wake
mark. the Goddess of Liberty, be-comes the bright symbol underwhich is introduced. at the WakeTheater on Sunday. a stirring ro-mantic drama as thoroughly Amer-ican as the Fourth of July,.assweepinginscopeasthevast'American nation. The film is thelatest and most important of Acad-emy Award Winner Frank Capra.au'fllr. Smith Goes to Washing-
The new film, whose screenplaywas penned by Sidney Bushman,is the enthralling story of an ear-nest young man, steeped in patri-otic ideals and in the teachings ofhistory, who is suddenly catapult-ed into the United States Senate.There, as a Junior member of thehouse, he becomes enmeshed. in thetoils of a political machine andsuccessfully battles its widespreadcorruption.Despite the magnitude of produc-tion which requires the construc-tion of more than 50 settings rang-ing from ofilce rooms to an exactreplica of the Senate Chamber inthe National Capital, each sequencemirrors some phase of contempo-rary American life.Jean Arthur and James Stewart.hailing respectively\from New Yorkand Pennsylvania, co-star in “M .Smith Goes to Washington." Sporting them is a company in whichOxford accents and Latin intona-tions are conspicuously absent. Itsmembers, Edward Arnold, ThomasMitchell, Guy Kibbee, Beulah Bon-di, Eugene Pallette and Ruth Don-nelly, have responded from all partsof America to the call of the NewYork stage and have followed theshift of the entertainment center tacross the continent to Hollywood.

Lynne Carver as Emmy Lou Lee.Others in supporting roles are AnnMorriss, Trixie Firschke and Doug-las McPhail.

Course Stresses
Safety In Streets
Tucker Advocates Caution
In the 'Granting of Special
Parking Privileges
Special parking privileges shouldbe granted only in the interest ofpublic welfare. Prof. Harry Tuck-er declared Wednesday at theopening session of the annual two-day short course Jpresented atState College for municipal streetsuperintendents and their assist-ants."It is believed that if the grant-ing of special parking privilegeswere discouraged, the parkingsituation on many public streetswould be greatly improved," de-clared Prof. Tucker, who is a na-tionally known authority on high-way safety.He suggested that space allot-ted for service trucks be reducedto a minimum for each businesslocation."The delivery of goods fromtransport trucks constitutes asimilar problem," stated Profes-sor Tucker, who teaches highwayengineering at State College, inreferring to situations that inter-rupt a smooth flow of trafilc. "Apartial solution of this particularphase of the parking problem canbe obtained by requiring suchdeliveries to be made during theevening and early morninghours.”Declaring that the majority ofmotorists will obey reasonabletrafilc regulations if they are prac-tical, fair and are understood,Professor Tucker urged adequatepolice supervision. with municipalc o u r t s cooperating thoroughlywith tramc ofilcers in enforcingparking regulations.He also advocated completeelimination of “fixing" of ticketsfor violations of parking privi-leges.
Foresters Plan
Timber Cutting
Forestry seniors at State Collegewent to the Hofi'mann Forest inJones and Onslow counties Mondayto set up a management plan forthe cutting of timber.The twenty-nine youths were ac-companied by Dr. J. V. Hoffmann,head of the forestry department,and will return tomorrow after-noon. Freshman in the departmentwill go to the forest next week.Bids for the purchase of timberin the huge forest are now beingreceived by the North Carolina For-estry Foundation, which has pur-chased the property for the sole useand benefit of the State Collegeforestry department.

CAPITOLToday and SaturdayON THE STAGE

-'

HIT HAT HLUB REVUE80 People—Stage BudGorgeous Girls—Novelty ActsOn the Screen“OKLAHOMA FRONTIERS"Serial and Our Gang ComedySunday Only“SUNSET TRAIL"
Monday and Tuesday“THE WOMEN"Joan Crawford-Norma ShearerRosalind Russell

PALACEAgain Today and SaturdayJ. Stephenson—las. Stevenso-. . in . .“CALLING PHIID VANCE”Plus Comedy. Act and NewsSun., Mon., Tues.“HIGH SCHOOL"Jane WithersPlus Comedy. Sportlight. NewsW

Summer Session
To Open June 10

Vocational Guidance Will
Be Stressed in Teacher
Training Division
Special emphasis will be placedupon the program of vocationalguidance at the 1040 summer ses-sion of N. C. State College, T. E.Browne, director of the Divisionof Teacher Training, announcedtoday.Two of the nation's leaders inguidance will serve on the sum-mer session faculty, he said. Theyare Dr. Harry A. Jager, chief ofthe occupational information andguidance service, and Dr. G. M.Ruch, chief of the research andstatistical service, both of theUnited States Ofilce of Educationin Washington, D. C.Dr. Jager and Dr. Ruch willcome to State College under a co-operative arrangement by whicheach will give courses at the Ra-leigh and Chapel Hill units of theUniversity of North Carolina.All of the courses will runthrough the entire six weeks ofthe summer session, June 10 toJuly 19, and will carry profession-al credit.

Adult Education ~_
Bulletin Released

Extension Division Distrib-
utes Pamphlet Outlining
Courses Ofi’ered
An informative bulletin outliningcourses in adult education oiferedby North Carolina colleges anduniversities was released for pub-lic distribution today by the NorthCarolina Association of ExtensionRepresentatives.The project, first of its kind at-tempted in this State, was carriedto completion by a committee head-ed by Director Edward W. Buggiesof the N. C. State College Exten-sion Division. Ruggles is vicechairman of the extension repre-sentatives' association.In the bulletin is an outline ofadult education courses offered byeach of the nine college and unl-versity members in the association.These member institutions are Ca-tawba College. Elon 0011888. HighPoint College, Lenoir Rhyne Col-lege, N. C. State College, SalemCollege, the University of NorthCarolina unit at Chapel Hill, theWoman's College of the Univer-sity at Greensboro and WesternCarolina Teachers College.

Music Society
Chooses Song
At the last meeting of Mn BetaPsi, honorary musical fraternity,

Psi song, and the fraternity votedunanimously to adopt the melodyas its ofiicial song.The tune of the composition,“The Spirit of Mn Bets Psi," waswritten by the Reverend C. E. B.Robinson of Cooleemee, and thewords were added by G. 0. Robin-son.The quartet, which was accompa-nied by Mrs. Wallace, is made upof A. D. Allison. G. E. am,J. E. Truitt and Al Webster.

Badger To Trace
Unit Operation
W.L.DallgurofA.nnArbor,Mich..managerofthe

S.W.Bartlett,physieslnstrseter,hshownAlloversonneflzfltlieeztefii‘eraesu'iisenlilei;tvvvhiehwaslath cosrseon photography organlsa m w Mnlfit.
Bafl‘ttwflabobemeofseverdwhstmhmintheihirdmadshonmfapobcephotographers which will be held at theCollege March 11 through 15.
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: if:
—Courtsey The Raleigh Times.

American Chemical Society at section secretary, announced this University of Minnesota and theState College tonight at 8 o'clock. week. University of Michigan. He hashe lecture. which will be illus- Mr. Badger has had wide. experi- contributed about 60 papers to, will deal with "The History ence as a professional chemical technical publications and is theof Unit Operation," Dr. Ivan Jones, engineer. and has taught at the author or co-author of three books-

ANNMILLEILMMM end eases. new espousinghi George White's Scandals. ls definitely the outstandingdeneedlseeveryetourthse. ”endedlseevsvysiereea‘. more smokers are inching everyday is that CHESTERFIELD.ere COOLER. SEWER-TASTING sad DINNIIEY MIDI.
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AND sense-rasrmo

You’ll always find these
two qualities at their best, plus a
far cooler smoke, in Chesterfield’s
Right Combination of the world’s
bestcigarette tobaccos.

“EEOC SHALL NU! IlloIa”(hr-lamAlso Comedy. Act. Novelty
17v Cooler, Better-TastingDEFlflll'ElY winesCW
“murals-m0.

Charlotte. N. C.

the State College quartet sang anoriginal composition that had beensubmitted as a possible Mu Beta

engineering division of the DowVMN NOD PRODUCTS 00" “u
NorthCarolinaeeetioaof.the


